Urine acid output as a test of completeness of vagotomy.
Peak acid output in response to sham feeding and changes in urine acid output 2 and 3 hours after a test meal have been measured in 20 normal volunteers, 17 asymptomatic patients after vagotomy, six patients with recurrent duodenal ulcer after vagotomy and ten normal subjects given a 48-h course of ranitidine, 150 mg 12-hourly. Gastric peak acid output in normal volunteers ranged from 6.9 to 22.1 mmol/h. All asymptomatic patients after vagotomy had a peak acid output less than 7 mmol/h, consistent with complete vagotomy. Five patients with recurrent ulcer had a peak acid output greater than 8 mmol/h, suggesting an incomplete vagotomy. Urine acid output after a test meal, expressed as the change from the basal rate of acid output, was always in a negative direction in normal subjects (fall in acid output = postprandial alkaline tide). This change was abolished in patients with complete vagotomy, in whom urine acid output increased after a meal. In five patients with incomplete vagotomy (and one other with recurrent ulcer and unknown vagal status) the urine acid output changed in a negative direction after a test meal. The relationship of urine acid output to gastric secretion was confirmed by the abolition of the postprandial alkaline tide in normal subjects given ranitidine. The results in patients with incomplete vagotomy did not overlap with those from patients with complete vagotomy. This suggests that this test could be used for the routine postoperative assessment of completeness of vagotomy.